Participating Artists

* = New artists or those who have not participated in the last 5 years.

Schedules for each artist are included under their listing. These color-coded icons indicate the dates their studio will be open.

**LEGEND**

- **All 3 weekends**
- **1st & 2nd weekends**
- **2nd & 3rd weekends**
- **1st & 3rd weekends**

**WC** = Wheelchair accessible

**Kids’ Activity** = Things for kids to do
**Tabitha Benedict Aaron**  
**Studio #81 • E-11**  
*Venetian Plaster, Earth Pigments, Acrylics, Oils*  
2810 Wilderness Place, Boulder 80301  
tabitha@tabzartstudio.com  
www.tabzartstudio.com  
WC–No  |  Kids’ Activity–No  
|  |  |  |  |  |  
|  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  

**Susan Albers**  
**Studio #63 • D-11**  
*Mixed Media*  
2950 18th Street, Boulder 80304  
(Intersection 18th & Dellwood)  
susan@susanalbersart.com  
susanalbersart.com  
WC–No  |  Kids’ Activity–No  
|  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  

**Antonio Arrieta**  
**Studio #117 • C-16**  
*Acrylic*  
8 Chesebro Way, Eldorado Springs 80025  
arrietaantonio@icloud.com  
WC–Yes  |  Kids’ Activity–Yes  
|  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  

**Samuel Austin**  
**Studio #102 • C-12**  
*Watercolor, Drawing*  
1701 15th Street, Unit A, Boulder 80302  
Downtown Boulder across from Boulder High  
samuel.austin.architect@gmail.com  
www.Samaustinart.com  
WC–Yes  |  Kids’ Activity–No  
|  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
Karen Barela  
Studio #95 • F-11  
Mixed Media  
2907 55th Unit 4B, Boulder 80301  
At 55th and Pearl  
gingersugarmove@gmail.com  
WC–Yes | Kids’ Activity–No

Tracey Barnes  
Studio #118 • C-16  
Encaustic  
8 Chesebro Way, Eldorado Springs 80025  
Eldorado Springs Art Center  
traceybarnesart@gmail.com  
http://www.traceybarnes.net  
WC–Yes | Kids’ Activity–Yes

Dan Baumbach  
Studio #53 • C-10  
Photography  
1551 Norwood Ave, Boulder 80304  
From Norwood and Broadway go 2.5 blocks east.  
Studio is down wide drive, north side of street.  
db@timelesslight.com | www.danbaumbach.com  
WC–No | Kids’ Activity–Yes

Theresa Beck  
Studio #107 • C-13  
Oil, Watercolor, Printmaking  
809 11th St, Boulder 80302  
Enter thru driveway iron gate & walk thru yard to stone  
studio on northside of the property.  
tbeck@tangogroup.com • theresambeck.com  
WC-Yes | Kids’ Activity–Yes
Bill Border
Studio #110 • D-13
Painting
285 Devon Place, Boulder 80302
WLBorder@gmail.com
https://www.billborderart.com
WC-No | Kids’ Activity-YES – Bring a sketchpad!

10/5 & 6  10/12 & 13  10/19 & 20

---

Helen Howe Braider
Studio #25 • C-8
Sculpture, Mixed Media, Painting
4939 N Broadway, #58, Boulder 80304
helenhowebraider@gmail.com
helenhowebraider.com
WC-Yes | Kids’ Activity-Yes

10/5 & 6  10/12 & 13  10/19 & 20

---

Nina Brandin
Studio #75 • E-11
Jewelry
2810 Wilderness Place, Boulder 80301
ninabcolorado@gmail.com
WC-No | Kids’ Activity-No

10/5 & 6  10/12 & 13  10/19 & 20

---

Laura Brenton
Studio #60 • C-11
Acrylic
2838 4th St, Boulder 80304
laurabrentonart@gmail.com
http://laurabrentonart.com
WC-No | Kids’ Activity-No

10/5 & 6  10/12 & 13  10/19 & 20
Natalie Brey
Studio #21 • C-8
Oil, Mixed Media
4939 Broadway #58, Boulder 80304
In The Crowd Collective, in teal warehouse directly across the parking lot behind Wapo’s Mexican Restaurant. ADA access around back of warehouse.
natalya.brey@gmail.com • nataliebreyart.com

Cindy Britan
Studio: #8 • F-2
Sculpture, Ceramic
6289 Corinth Road, Longmont 80503
Nelson Road to 65th to Corinth Road
cindybritan@gmail.com
http://www.britanstudios.com
WC-No | Kids’ Activity-No

Leslie Brown
Studio #99 • I-11
Oil
7929 Valmont Rd., Boulder, 80301
Driveway is 1/2 bl. east of 75th, north side of Valmont.
lesliereesebrown@gmail.com
lesliereesebrown.com
WC-No | Kids’ Activity-No

Monika Bunting
Studio #38 • C-9
Photography, Encaustic, Mixed Media
1025 Rosewood, Boulder 80304
nikamo27@hotmail.com
WC-Yes | Kids’ Activity-Yes
Lancene Cadora
Studio #52 • C-10

Acrylic

1585 Cress Court, Boulder 80304
North on Broadway past Iris to Norwood Ave. East to Cress Ct on the right. On SE corner of Norwood & Cress Ct
lancenecadora@gmail.com

WC-No | Kids’ Activity-No

10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

Ann Candler*
Studio #129 • H-14

Oil

7397 Brockway Drive, Boulder 80303
aecandler@gmail.com
http://www.anncandler.com

WC-No | Kids’ Activity-No

10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

Cha Cha
Studio #30 • C-8

Metal, Mixed Media, Ceramic

1501 Lee Hill Rd #13, Boulder 80304
chachamakesart@yahoo.com

WC-Yes | Kids’ Activity-Yes

10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

Patricia Chapman
Studio #56 • E-10

Sculpture, Mixed Media

3102 Palo Pkwy, Boulder 80301
Palo Pkwy is 2blks no. of Iris/Diagonal intersection w/28th St.
pat@thepatstudio.com • thepatstudio.com

WC-No | Kids’ Activity-No

10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20
Amy Guion Clay
Studio #35  •  C-9
Acrylic, Encaustic, Drawing, Printmaking, Mixed Media
4580 Broadway St, # 222, Boulder 80304
Above 4580 North End Restaurant–entrance btwn bar & restaurant.
amy@amyclay.com  •  www.amyclay.com
WC-No | Kids’ Activity-No

Matt Cohn
Studio #134  •  D-11
Wood, Sculpture
3010 18th Street, Boulder 80304
2nd house N of Elder Ave on E side of 18th St
cohnundrum@indra.com
http://cohnundrumwoodworks.com
WC – No | Kids’ Activity – No

Betsy Cole
Studio #82  •  E-10
Oil
4171 So. Hampton Cir., Boulder 80301
– Iris or Jay Rd. to 47th to St. Johns, Go west
to roundabout. Left on Hampton Circle to 4171.
paint@betsycoleart.com  •  betsycoleart.com
WC-No | Kids’ Activity-No

Cris Conklin
Studio #88  •  F-11
Ceramic
3185 Sterling Circle, Boulder 80301
coklinpottery@aol.com
WC-Yes | Kids’ Activity-No
Don Cox  
Studio #124 • G-13  
Ceramic  
832 Cherryvale Rd, Boulder 80303  
Baseline east to Cherryvale, north on Cherryvale, last drive on the east side before stop sign for Baseline jog.  
doncoxpots@hotmail.com  
WC-No | Kids’ Activity-No  
10/5 & 6  
10/12 & 13  
10/19 & 20

Terry Crook  
Studio #93 • C-10  
Ceramic  
1755 Quince Ave, Boulder 80304  
tacrook@comcast.net  
terrycrookpottery.com  
WC-No | Kids’ Activity-Yes  
10/5 & 6  
10/12 & 13  
10/19 & 20

Tiffany Crowder  
Studio #24 • C-8  
Acrylic, Photog., Encaustic, Fiber, Mixed Media  
4939 N Broadway #58, Boulder 80304  
In The Crowd Collective, in teal warehouse directly across the parking lot behind Wapo’s Mexican Restaurant. ADA access around back of warehouse.  
tiffany@crowdboulder • tiffanycrowder.com  
WC-Yes  
Kids-Yes

Ann Cunningham  
Studio #83 • H-9  
Oil  
4368 Park Ct, Boulder 80301 – On Jay Rd, go east towards 75th St. Take last left on to So. Meadow Dr. before 75th. Take 1st right onto Park Pl. then next left on to Park Ct.  
abc151home@yahoo.com  
WC-No | Kids’ Activity-No
Judith Dack
Studio #61 • C-11
Acrylic, Mixed Media

2770 7th St., Rear Entrance, Boulder 80304
West on Alpine. Turn right onto 8th St. 1st right onto No. Boulder Park Alley. 4th House. Access Rear Entrance only.
JudithDackMA@gmail.com • NaomiBrodner.com

WC-No | Kids’ Activity-No
10/5 & 6  | 10/12 & 13 | 10/19 & 20

Alissa Davies
Studio #121 • E-14
Acrylic

325 S. 41st St, Boulder 80305
alissad15@gmail.com
alissadavies.com
WC-No | Kids’ Activity-No
10/5 & 6  | 10/12 & 13 | 10/19 & 20

Barb DeMarlie
Studio #77 • E-11
Acrylic, Oil, Printmaking, Mixed Media

2810 Wilderness Place, Ste C, Boulder 80301
From Valmont, turn onto Wilderness Place to 2810.
bdemarlie@yahoo.com
www.barbarademarlieart.com
WC-No | Kids’ Activity-No
10/5 & 6  | 10/12 & 13 | 10/19 & 20

William Daniel
Studio #130 • I-14
Oil

266 Ridge Road, Boulder 80303
So. Boulder Rd to 76th St. Go north to 2nd right on Brockway. Left at “T” intersection w/Ridge Rd. Studio last drive on right.
bill@wfdaniel.com • www.wfdaniel.com

WC-No | Kids’ Activity-No
10/5 & 6  | 10/12 & 13 | 10/19 & 20
Michael Deragisch
Studio #51 • C-10
Metal, Wood, Sculpture
1290 Norwood Ave., Boulder 80304
From Boulder go N on Broadway, turn right on Norwood.
contact@coloradokineticarts.com
http://coloradokineticarts.com
WC- No | Kids’ Activity – No
10/5 & 6
10/12 & 13
10/19 & 20

Amy Deystone
Studio #128 • G-13
Sculpture, Ceramic
832 Cherryvale Rd Boulder 80303
amydsclay@gmail.com
www.dscly.com
WC- No | Kids’ Activity – Yes
10/5 & 6
10/12 & 13
10/19 & 20

Rebecca DiDomenico
1st weekend: Studio #44a • C-9
Swoon Art House 4295 Broadway, 80304
2nd weekend: Studio #44b • C-10
3547 4th St, Boulder 80304
Sculpture, Wood, Metal, Digital Art/Electronic Media, Photography, Drawing, Printmaking, Fiber, Mixed Media
contact@didomenicostudio.com • didomenicostudio.com
WC–Yes | Kids’–No
10/5 & 6
10/12 & 13
10/19 & 20

Erinn Diekman
Studio #28 • C-8
Glass
4919 North Broadway, #31 Boulder, 80304
Turn into the parking lot; The Amazing Garage Sale will be on your left; Wapo’s on the right. Go west, studio on LH-side.
erinndiekmanart@gmail.com • erinndiekmanart.com
WC- Yes | Kids’ Activity – No
10/5 & 6
10/12 & 13
10/19 & 20
Karen Dombrowski-Sobel  
Studio #65 • D-11  
Acrylic, Photography, Jewelry, Mixed Media  
2804 16th St, Boulder 80304  
kadsphoto@mac.com  
http://www.kadsphoto.com  
WC- No | Kids’ Activity – No  

Margaret Donharl  
Studio #50 • C-10  
Acrylic  
1150 Orange Place, Boulder 80304  
North to Poplar, west on Orange Ct, veer left onto Orange Pl.  
margaretdonharldesign@comcast.net  
MargaretDonharlDesign.com  
WC- No | Kids’ Activity - Yes

Bridget Dorr  
Studio #94 • F-11  
Ceramic  
2907 55th Unit 4B, Boulder 80301  
info@bridgetdorr.com  
http://www.bridgetdorr.com  
WC- Yes | Kids’ Activity - No

Caroline Douglas  
Studio #66 • D-11  
Sculpture, Ceramic  
1527 North St, Boulder 80304  
1.5 blocks from Broadway east on North Street  
caroline_douglas@comcast.net  
http://carolinedouglas.com  
WC- No | Kids’ Activity – Yes
Lois Edgar  
Studio #104 • C-13  
*Ceramic, Printmaking*  
1066 8th St, Boulder 80302  
Crossroads: College Ave and 8th St.  
edgar@colorado.edu  
WC- Yes | Kids’ Activity - No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10/5 &amp; 6</th>
<th>10/12 &amp; 13</th>
<th>10/19 &amp; 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Willi Eggerman  
Studio #49 • D-10  
*Ceramic, Mixed Media*  
1815 Orchard Ave, Boulder 80304  
My studio is on the east side off the driveway.  
willi.eggerman@gmail.com  
WilliEggerman.com  
WC- Yes | Kids’ Activity - Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10/5 &amp; 6</th>
<th>10/12 &amp; 13</th>
<th>10/19 &amp; 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Joy Alice Eisenhauer  
Studio #119 • C-16  
*Ceramic, Sculpture, Other*  
8 Chesebro Way, Eldorado Springs 80025  
Eldorado Springs Art Center  
joyaliceeisenhauer@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10/5 &amp; 6</th>
<th>10/12 &amp; 13</th>
<th>10/19 &amp; 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lynn Ekberg  
Studio: #85 • F-11  
*Oil*  
4913 Tesla Ct, Boulder 80301 – Valmont east past 47th St., left at Kings Ridge, go to 2nd circle, straight to Noble Court, right to Tesla Court, house is 1st on the right.  
lynnekberg@comcast.net  
WC- No | Kids’ Activity - No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10/5 &amp; 6</th>
<th>10/12 &amp; 13</th>
<th>10/19 &amp; 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Claire Evans
Studio: #78 • E-11
Oil
2810 Wilderness Pl, Ste C, Boulder 80301
mclaireevans@gmail.com
www.Claireevans.com
WC- Yes | Kids’ Activity - No

Linda Sole Faul
Studio: #3 • B-4
Oil, Jewelry, Mixed Media
8483 Stoneridge Terrace, Boulder 80302
Home/studio, top of the Crestview Estates neighborhood.
lindasfaul@aol.com
www.lindafaul.com
WC- No | Kids’ Activity – Yes

Lori Finney-Bonial
Studio: #132 • H-16
Jewelry
1223 Red Ash Lane, Boulder 80303
Off of Marshall Rd. past Costco, right side, top of the hill.
lorifinneybonial@comcast.net
www.lorihcartfelt.com
WC- No | Kids’ Activity – Yes

Demry Frankenheimer
Studio: #10 • G-4
Sculpture, Fiber, Mixed Media
6431 Redwing Place, Longmont 80503
demryart@gmail.com
www.DemryArt.com
WC- Yes | Kids’ Activity – Yes
Brittany Free
Studio #40 • C-8
Acrylic, Mixed Media
4939 N Broadway #58 Boulder, CO 80304
In the Crowd Collective, in teal warehouse directly across the parking lot behind Wapo’s Mexican Restaurant. ADA access around back of warehouse.
hello@brittanyfreeart.com • brittanyfreeart.com
WC- Ye
Kids - No

Susan Garson
Studio #114 • C-16
Acrylic, Watercolor, Drawing, Ceramic, Mixed Med.
4649 Eldorado Springs Dr., Boulder 80303
Broadway (Hwy 93 So.) to Eldorado Springs Dr. (C-170), turn right, go 1 mile and turn right into the studio driveway
pakele@comcast.net
WC- Yes | Kids’ Activity - Yes

Anne Gifford
Studio #131 • F-15
Watercolor
1720 S. Marshall Rd., #9, 80305
Table Mesa Village Mobile Home Park
annegifford@comcast.net
http://www.annegifford.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

Paula Gillen
Studio #20 • C-8
Photography, Digital Photomontage
4949 Broadway #208, Boulder 80304
pgillen01@gmail.com
http://www.paulagillen.net
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No
Brian Grossman  
**Studio #15 • H-6**  
Sculpture, Wood, Metal, Stone, Mixed Media  
4706 Chatham St, Boulder 80301  
From 28th St, take Jay Rd East. Left on 75th St. 2nd right at N entrance of Heatherwood Dr loop. 2nd right on Chatham St.  
bgsartworks@comcast.net  
http://briangrossmansculpture.com  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10/5 &amp; 6</th>
<th>10/12 &amp; 13</th>
<th>10/19 &amp; 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WC - Yes  
Kids’ - No

Theresa Haberkorn  
**Studio #34 • C-8**  
Printmaking  
4593 N Broadway B 102, Boulder 80304  
Across from Amante Coffee. Park in front, walk between Alley’s Dog Bowl & Essense Studio, turn left at alley, B102.  
theresahaberkorn@gmail.com  
www.theresahaberkorn.com  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10/5 &amp; 6</th>
<th>10/12 &amp; 13</th>
<th>10/19 &amp; 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WC - No  
Kids’ - No

Michaıl Hamers  
**Studio #13 • H-6**  
Photography, Airbrush, Watercolor, Drawing  
7259 Mt Sherman Rd, Longmont, CO 80503  
Home in Gunbarrel Estates near Lookout Road & 71st St.  
mike@lightspeedca.net  
http://www.lightspeedca.net  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10/5 &amp; 6</th>
<th>10/12 &amp; 13</th>
<th>10/19 &amp; 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WC - No  
Kids’ Activity - No

Lael Har  
**Studio #39 • C-9**  
Acrylic  
1025 Rosewood Ave #108, Boulder 80304  
Left on Rosewood from N Broadway, turn right into prkg lot just before Ace Storage gate, door to #108 faces north.  
art@laeldesigns.com • www.laeldesigns.com  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10/5 &amp; 6</th>
<th>10/12 &amp; 13</th>
<th>10/19 &amp; 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WC - No  
Kids’ Activity - Yes
Danielle Hatherley
Studio #111 • D-13
Acrylic, Oil, Drawing
385 Broadway, Boulder 80302
danielle@daniellehatherley.com
http://www.daniellehatherley.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

Mary Lee Hill
Studio #80 • E-11
Oil, Pastel
2810 Wilderness Pl. Ste C, Boulder 80301
maryleehill74@gmail.com
fineartamerica/artists/marylee+hill
WC- Yes | Kids’ Art Activity – Yes

Steven Homsher
Studio #68 • C-12
Oil
320 Mapleton Ave, Boulder 80304
stevenhomsher@mac.com
https://stevenhomsher.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

Darryl Houghton*
Studio #89 • F-11
Ceramic
3185 Sterling Circle, Boulder 80301
Go in either direction of the circle. Where the two half circles join is where the Guild resides.
darrylhoughton@hotmail.com
WC- Yes | Kids’ Art Activity – No

30 Hatherley – Houghton
Renata Hromadkova & Vit Kohoutek
Studio #29 • C-8
Reclaimed Wood, Jewelry, Massive Wood Furniture
4919 Broadway, #24, Boulder 80304
treeskyboulder@gmail.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

Nathan Hutchinson
Studio #62 • D-11
Acrylic, Oil, Watercolor, Pastel, Drawing, Mixed Media, Ceramic, Sculpture
3015 17th St, Boulder 80304
nathanhutchinson7779@yahoo.com
www.nathanhutchinson.net
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

Ugljesa Janjic
Studio #12 • H-5
Watercolor
7317 Mt Meeker Rd, Longmont 80503
Gunbarrel Estates
ugljesajanjic@gmail.com
www.janjicart.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

Kathleen Spencer Johns
Studio #54 • C-10
Acrylic, Watercolor, Oil, Printmaking, Drawing
1345 Linden Ave, Boulder 80304
One block east of Broadway on Linden
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No
Jennifer Johnson  
**Studio #45 • C-9**  
*Acrylic*  
1715 Upland Ave, Boulder 80304  
Across from Crestview Park  
[www.jenniferstanleyjohnson.com](http://www.jenniferstanleyjohnson.com)  
[www.jenniferjohnson.com](http://www.jenniferjohnson.com)  
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No  
10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

Margaret Johnson*  
**Studio #33 • C-9**  
*Oil, Photography, Printmaking*  
4593 N Broadway, Bldg C #122, Boulder 80304  
Near N. Broadway and Yarmouth.  
Walk WEST by Weave and Gather. Last studio in Bldg C.  
[mjgalleries.art@gmail.com](mailto:mjgalleries.art@gmail.com),  
[margaretglavinjohnsonstudios.com](http://margaretglavinjohnsonstudios.com)  
WC- No | Kids’ – No  
10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

Dave Kennedy  
**Studio #76 • E-11**  
*Acrylic*  
2810 Wilderness Pl, #D, Boulder 80301  
ArtWork Space  
[dave@kennedystudioart.com](mailto:dave@kennedystudioart.com)  
[www.kennedystudioart.com](http://www.kennedystudioart.com)  
WC- Yes | Kids’ Art Activity – No  
10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

Mehry Khosravi  
**Studio #122 • F-14**  
*Oil*  
4740 Cheyenne Court, Boulder 80303  
mehryk1@mac.com  
[www.mehrartgallery.com](http://www.mehrartgallery.com)  
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No  
10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20
Sarah Kinn  
Studio #73 • C-12  
Acrylic, Printmaking  
1510 Mapleton Ave (alley) Boulder 80304  
In the carriage house behind main house. Studio is in alley between Mapleton + Pine St, and 15th + 16th St’s.  
kinnsarah@gmail.com • sarahkinn.com  
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No  

10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

Nancy Kirkendall  
Studio #37 • C-9  
Acrylic, Oil  
1025 Rosewood Ave., #108, Boulder 80304  
artbynancyk@gmail.com  
www.artbynancyk.com  
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – Yes  

10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

Amanda Knutson*  
Studio #123 • G-13  
Ceramic  
997 Cherryvale Rd, Boulder 80303  
amandakceramic@gmail.com  
WC- Yes | Kids’ Art Activity – No  

10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

Gigi Lambert  
Studio #106 • C-13  
Oil, Watercolor, Gouache  
1044 10th St, Boulder 80302  
Studio in backyard. Enter thru front right side gate.  
gigilambert@gmail.com  
gigliambert.org  
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – Yes  

10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20
Nance Larson*  
Studio #47 • C-9  
*Acrylic  
385 Quail Circle, Boulder 80304  
nancelarsonwarner@gmail.com  
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

Elizabeth Lazarus  
Studio #86 • F-11  
*Ceramic  
3185 Sterling Cir, Boulder 80301  
Sterling Circle is north off of Valmont, just northwest of the post office at 55th and Valmont.  
elizlaz@comcast.net  
WC- Yes | Kids’ Art Activity – Yes

Mitch Levin  
Studio #96 • F-11  
*Sculpture, Metal, Mixed Media  
2907 55th Unit 4B, Boulder 80301  
At 55th and Pearl  
MitchLevinDesigns@gmail.com,  
HighVoltageStudio.com  
WC- Yes | Kids’ Art Activity – No

Susie Levin  
Studio #97 • F-11  
*Acrylic, Mixed Media  
2907 55th Unit 4B, Boulder 80301  
55th and Pearl  
Susie@susielevinart.com  
Susielevinart.com  
WC- Yes | Kids’ Art Activity – No
**Dona Laurita**  
Studio #115 • C-16  
*Photography, Collage, Mixed Media*  
8 Chesebro Way, Eldorado Springs 80025  
Eldorado Springs Art Center  
dona@donalaurita.com  
www.donalaurita.com  
WC- Yes | Kids’ Art Activity – Yes  
| 10/5 & 6 | 10/12 & 13 | 10/19 & 20 |

**John Loukonen**  
Studio: #1 • D-2  
*Sculpture*  
10558 N. Foothills Hwy, Longmont 80503  
Midway between Nelson Rd and Hwy 66 on US Hwy 36.  
johnloukonen@yahoo.com  
WC- Yes | Kids’ Art Activity – No  
| 10/5 & 6 | 10/12 & 13 | 10/19 & 20 |

**Linda Lowry**  
Studio #105 • C-13  
*Acrylic, Oil, Watercolor, Drawing, Printmaking*  
807 Aurora Ave, Boulder 80302  
Go to W side garden stairs of NE crnr lot at 8th & Aurora. Entrance is down stairs thru French doors. The stairs are not symmetrical!  
lelowry@aol.com • LindaLowry.net  
*WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No*  
| 10/5 & 6 | 10/12 & 13 | 10/19 & 20 |

**Eva Maier**  
Studio #64 • D-11  
*Ceramic, Sculpture, Fiber*  
1740 Cedar Ave, Boulder 80304  
evamaierart@gmail.com  
www.evamaierart.com  
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – Yes  
| 10/5 & 6 | 10/12 & 13 | 10/19 & 20 |
**Julie Maren**  
Studio #116 • C-16  
*Acrylic, Oil, Mixed Media, Drawing, Ceramic, Stone, Sculpture, Other*  
8 Chesebro Way, Eldorado Springs 80025  
Eldorado Springs Art Center  
julie@juliemaren.com  
WC: No | Kids’ Art Activity – Yes  
10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

**Ruthann Maze**  
Studio #125 • G-13  
*Mixed Media*  
832 Cherryvale, Boulder 80303  
Baseline to Cherryvale, on the corner in the barn.  
ruthannmaze@comcast.net  
WC: No | Kids’ Art Activity – Yes  
10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

**Claire McArdle*”**  
Studio: #9 • G-2  
*Marble, Ceramic, Drawing, Mixed Media*  
10145 N. 65th St., Longmont (Hygiene) 80503  
N of Nelson Rd on W side 65th St, crnr of Galatia & 65th. Large rural ranch – Large barn behind the horse barn is the Studio.  
claire@cmsculpture.com  
http://www.cmsculpture.com  
WC: Yes  
Kids’ Art – Yes  
10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

**Helen McKeown**  
Studio #108 • C-13  
*Acrylic, Mixed Media*  
820 12th St, Boulder 80302  
Hmckeown123@gmail.com  
WC: No | Kids’ Art Activity – No  
10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20
Katalin Messing*
Studio #87 • F-11
Ceramic
3185 Sterling Circle, Boulder 80301
messingk@gmail.com
www.Messingk.com
WC- Yes | Kids’ Art Activity – Yes

10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

Jacque Michelle
Studio #59 • C-11
Acrylic
3060 5th Street, Boulder 80304
jacksonjackson@comcast.net
jacquemichelleartworks.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

Susanne Mitchell*
Studio #41 • C-9
Oil, Drawing, Printmaking, Mixed Media
999 Violet Ave, Boulder 80304
Entrance & parking to studio are off of Broadway (not Violet)
susanne.mitchell@colorado.edu
www.susannemitchell.com
WC- Yes | Kids’ Art Activity – Yes

10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

Molly Mohseni
Studio #18 • C-8
Oil
4949 Broadway 101 A, Boulder 80304
East side of 4949 Broadway
mollymohseni2@yahoo.com
mollymohseni.com

10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20
Marco Montanari
Studio #18 • C-8
*Encaustic*

4949 N Broadway #47, Boulder 80304
mmontana@mac.com
MarcoMontanari-encausticart.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

Steve O’Bryan
Studio #101 • C-12
*Photography*

2027 Broadway, Boulder 80302 / Downtown
c/o R Gallery
Btwn Pearl & Spruce on Broadway, ½ blk N. of the Mall
steveobryan@msn.com
www.wildbasinphotography.org
WC- Yes
Kids’ Art – No

Barbara Olson
Studio #58 • C-10
*Fiber*

2111 Hermosa Dr, Boulder 80304
Hermosa is E of 19th St, on the S side of Iris.
barbolson1949@gmail.com
http://www.barbaraolson.net
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

Charli Ornett
Studio #90 • F-11
*Encaustic*

4944 Pearl St, Studio G, Boulder 80301
On Pearl St. (1 blk no. of Pearl Prkwy) east of 49th St.
ornett@pobox.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No
Maria Pacca
Studio #79 • E-11
Acrylic, Watercolor, Drawing, Mixed Media
2810 Wilderness Pl, Suite E, Boulder 80301
South end – past Boulder Beer.
paccastudios@gmail.com
www.mariapacca.artspan.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No
10/5 & 6 | 10/12 & 13 | 10/19 & 20

Inga Pae
Studio #23 • C-8
Photography
4939 N Broadway #58, Boulder 80304
In The Crowd Collective, in the teal warehouse directly across the parking lot behind Wapo’s Mexican Restaurant. ADA access around back of warehouse.
ingapae@gmail.com • www.ingapae.com
WC- Yes
Kids – Yes
10/5 & 6 | 10/12 & 13 | 10/19 & 20

Giuseppe Palumbo
Studio #120 • C-16
Sculpture
8 Chesebro Way, Eldorado Springs, 80025
Eldorado Springs Art Center
gallerygiuseppe@gmail.com
www.gallerygiuseppe.com
WC- Yes | Kids’ Art Activity – Yes
10/5 & 6 | 10/12 & 13 | 10/19 & 20

Caren Paul*
Studio #46 • B-10
Acrylic, Watercolor
295 Pine Needle Rd, Boulder 80304
1.2 miles west of Broadway up Linden. Right on N Cedarbrook. Right on Pine Needle.
caren@gofarfast.com • art.gofarfast.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No
10/5 & 6 | 10/12 & 13 | 10/19 & 20
Astrid Paustian
Studio #42 • C-9
Oil, Pastel, Fiber, Mixed Media
4390 13th St, Boulder 80304
Southeast corner of 13th & Violet
astridpaustian@hotmail.com
www.astridpaustian.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – Yes
10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

Bill Peterson
Studio #57 • E-10
Stone, Metal, Other
2296 Kalmia Ave, Boulder 80304
On SW corner of 23rd and Kalmia.
Bill@wkpaccenttables.com
www.WKPAccentTables.com
WC- Yes | Kids’ Art Activity – No
10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

Jala Pfaff
Studio #74 • E-11
Oil, Pastel, Drawing
3270 Meredith St, Boulder 80301
In new construction area called SparkWest. Take Bluff (1 block south of Valmont) E. from 28th St; go to the corner of Meredith St. & Junction Pl.
jala@jalapfaff.com • www.jalapfaff.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No
10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

Catherine Pistone
Studio #71 • C-12
Acrylic
1510 Mapleton Ave (alley) Boulder 80304
Ground floor of an old carriage house, accessed through the east alley, off of 15th and Pine St.
catherine@catherinepistone.com
www.catherinepistone.com
WC- No
Kids’ – No
10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20
Lydia Pottoff
Studio: #16 • F-2
Pastel, Oil
5974 Saint Vrain Rd, Longmont 80503
U.S. 36 North toward Lyons. Right on Saint Vrain Rd. 2.25 mile east on Saint Vrain Rd. Studio/home is on the south side.
lydia@lydiapottofffineart.com,
www.lydiapottofffineart.com

Liz Quan
Studio #32 • C-9
Ceramic
4593 N. Broadway #C-120, Boulder 80304
lizquan1@gmail.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No
1st, 2nd, 3rd

Sue Quinlan
Studio #84 • G-10
Sculpture
3716 N 61st St, Boulder 80301
N 1/2 mile from Valmont and 61st St
Sue@quinlanfarms.com
SculpturebySueQuinlan.com
WC- Yes | Kids’ Art Activity – No

Ann Raabe
Studio #91 • F-11
Sculpture, Jewelry, Mixed Media
4944 Pearl St, Studio G, Boulder 80301
East on Pearl Pkwy. N on 49th St. E at T-junction onto (old) Pearl Street. Studio G is on the right.
ann@annraabe.com • boldoverbelts.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No
Jyotsna Raj  
Studio #109 • D-13  
Oil  
863 14th St., Boulder 80302  
rajj@colorado.edu  
www.jyotsnaraj.com  
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

Carin Reich*  
Studio #70 • C-12  
Digital Art/Elec Media, Prntmkg, Mixed Media  
1319 Pine St, Boulder 80302  
Loft over the garage in back of house, enter through alley between 13th & 14th Streets  
carinreich@mac.com  
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

Alice Renouf  
Studio #43 • C-9  
Acrylic  
1590 Violet Ave, Boulder 80304  
alice@asiacouncil.org  
www.alicepaints.com  
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

Mark Risius  
Studio #55 • E-10  
Oil on Woven Canvas  
4171 Piedre Pl, Boulder 80301  
markrisius@gmail.com,  
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No
**Remington Robinson**  
Studio: #72 • C-12  
*Acrylic, Oil*  
1510 Mapleton Ave (alley) Boulder 80304  
Ground floor of an old carriage house, accessed through the east alley, off of 15th and Pine St.  
remrobinson@gmail.com  
WC: No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10/5 &amp; 6</th>
<th>10/12 &amp; 13</th>
<th>10/19 &amp; 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scott Rodwin**  
Studio: #48 • C-9  
*Acrylic, Stone, Sculpture*  
1410 Quince Ave., Boulder 80304  
2 blks east of Broadway, park on the street in front of Nomad Theater. Studio is on east side of the theater.  
scott@rodwinarch.com  
http://www.stonedancestudio.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10/5 &amp; 6</th>
<th>10/12 &amp; 13</th>
<th>10/19 &amp; 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lisa Rogers**  
Studio: #133 • H-16  
*Ceramic*  
1223 Red Ash Lane, Boulder 80303  
LRogers382@gmail.com  
WC: No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10/5 &amp; 6</th>
<th>10/12 &amp; 13</th>
<th>10/19 &amp; 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mark Rossier**  
Studio: #11 • H-4  
*Ceramic*  
400 Franklin St, Niwot 80544  
Turn onto 4th – red & white barn behind the house.  
info@markrossierpottery.com  
markrossierpottery.com  
WC: No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10/5 &amp; 6</th>
<th>10/12 &amp; 13</th>
<th>10/19 &amp; 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bunny Rosenthal Rubin
Studio #67 • B-11
Acrylic, Watercolor, Oil, Printmaking
203 Granite Dr, Boulder 80302
2 mi. up Sunshine Canyon above 4th & Mapleton Ave.
bunnarr(aol.com)
hp://www.bunnyrubin.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

10/5 & 6  10/12 & 13  10/19 & 20

Sara Sanderson
Studio #135 • D-12
Oil
2232 Pearl St #100, Boulder 80302
saramilessandersonartist@gmail.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

10/5 & 6  10/12 & 13  10/19 & 20

Lisa Gakyo Schaeewe
Studio #27 • C-8
Acrylic, Encaustic, Printmaking, Mixed Media
4919 Broadway, #26, Boulder 80304
Emerald City complex, west of Broadway, 4th bldg N of Lee Hill, N side of bldg behind The Amazing Garage.
gakyo61@gmail.com • 108Lotuses.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

10/5 & 6  10/12 & 13  10/19 & 20

MaryLynn Schumacher
Studio #127 • G-13
Ceramics, Sculpture
832 Cherryvale, Boulder 80303
In the barn behind and north of the house.
mlschumacher@aol.com
www.maryllynnschumacherclay.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

10/5 & 6  10/12 & 13  10/19 & 20
Melissa Shawnee
Studio #36 • C-9
Acrylic, Ink
1455 Yarmouth Ave, #114, Boulder 80304
melissashawnee@hotmail.com
melissashawnee.com
WC - Yes | Kids’ Art Activity – No

Anne Shutan
Studio: #5 • D-5
Wood
6671 Lake View Point Dr, Longmont 80503
N on 36 toward Lyons to Neva Rd. Turn right to Fairways.
1 block to Lake View Point, Turn right. Last house on right.
anneshutan@gmail.com • anneshutan.com
WC - No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

Leah (Simmons) & Scott DeCapio
Studio #113 • B-14
Ceramic
7425 Magnolia Dr, Nederland 80466
decapleah@msn.com
www.spiritsoftherocks.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No
1st, 2nd

Connie Slack
Studio #26 • C-8
Acrylic, Mixed Media
4855 6th St, Boulder 80304
connie.slack5@gmail.com
http://www.connieslackartist.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No
Bill Snider
Studio #17 • C-8
Acrylic, Mixed Media
5140 Denver St, Boulder 80304
bill@billsniderstudios.com
www.billsniderstudios.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

Sally Spear
Studio #126 • G-13
Ceramic
832 Cherryvale, Boulder 80303
Go down the dirt driveway. Studio is in barn on the left.
spearline@comcast.net
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – Yes

Brett Linda Stapleton*
Studio #22 • C-8
Photogr., Watercolor, Encaustic, Mixed Media
4939 N Broadway #58, Boulder 80304
In The Crowd Collective, in teal warehouse directly across the parking lot behind Wapo’s Mexican Restaurant. ADA access around back of warehouse.
brett@stapes.com • www.dropsofcolor.cards
WC- No
Kids – Yes

William Stoehr
Studio #100 • C-12
Acrylic
2080 5th Street, Boulder 80302
Studio is on the lower level on the right (south side) of the house. Go through the gate, walk in the door on the left.
bill@stoehr.us • williamstoehrart.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No
Erin Teague
Studio: #14 • H-6
Acrylic, Drawing, Wood
4854 Brandon Creek Dr, Boulder 80301
Studio on S side of street, end of cul-de-sac. Park on street in front of the chains. Enter thru garage, studio is downstairs.
erinteague7@gmail.com
http://erin-teague.squarespace.com

WC- No  Kids’ – No
10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

Lindsay Jane Ternes
Studio #112 • E-13
Watercolor, Oil
230 30th St, Boulder 80305
lindsayternes@gmail.com
lindsayjaneternes.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – Yes

10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

Lee Turmala
Studio #69 • C-12
Ceramic
839 Mapleton Ave, Boulder 80304
Walk around to the backyard, basement entry.
leeturmala@gmail.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20

Jessica Tyler
Studio: #4 • D-4
Sculpture
4290 Oxford Rd, Longmont 80503
jessicatylersculpture@gmail.com
www.jessicatylersculptor.com
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – Yes

10/5 & 6 10/12 & 13 10/19 & 20
Minna Vallentine
Studio #98 • F-11
Glass, Jewelry
2907 55th Unit 4B, Boulder 80301
At 55th and Pearl, behind the Baby Goat
teacher@areadingdoctor.com
CreativeFusedGlass.com
WC-Yes | Kids’ Art Activity – No
10/5 & 6 | 10/12 & 13 | 10/19 & 20

Bobbi Vischi
Studio: #6 • E-6
Sculpture, Glass, Jewelry
4332 Pebble Beach Dr, Longmont 80503
From Boulder, Hwy 36 N, exit Neva Rd, right turn Golf Club Dr, turns into Pebble Beach Dr, 2nd house on left
bbvischi@comcast.net
bobbivischi.com
WC-Yes | Kids – No
10/5 & 6 | 10/12 & 13 | 10/19 & 20

Pen Volkmann
Studio #7 • C-6
Sculpture, Metal, Ceramic, Digital, Photog, Prntmkng
3205 Longhorn Rd. #4, Boulder, CO 80302
Go 1 mile north of Broadway and 28th St. intersection.
Take Longhorn Rd to Boulder Valley Ranch Trailhead. Turn left down 2nd drive – near end of a sage-green bldg, Unit #4.
pen.volkmann@gmail.com • volkmannarts.com
WC-Yes | Kids’ Art Activity – Yes
10/5 & 6 | 10/12 & 13 | 10/19 & 20

CarolAnn Wachter
Studio #31 • C-11
Painting, Collage, and Mixed Media
4593 N Broadway, Boulder 80304
wachtercarolann@gmail.com
WC-Yes | Kids’ Art Activity – No
1st, 3rd
10/5 & 6 | 10/12 & 13 | 10/19 & 20
### Cindi Yaklich

**Studio:** #2 • C-3  
**Oil**  
182 Lefthand Canyon Dr, Boulder 80302  
Take Hwy 36 N for 7 miles, turn left towards Jamestown/Ward on Lefthand Canyon. Go .07 mi. Driveway on the right-hand side.  
cindi@vivifineart.com • www.vivifineart.com  
WC- No | Kids’ Art Activity – No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10/5 &amp; 6</th>
<th>10/12 &amp; 13</th>
<th>10/19 &amp; 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### William Yu

**Studio:** #92 • F-11  
**Oil, Watercolor, Drawing**  
4944 Pearl St. Unit K, Boulder 80301  
bill@the-yus.com  
http://willamyu.com  
WC- Yes | Kids’ Art Activity – No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10/5 &amp; 6</th>
<th>10/12 &amp; 13</th>
<th>10/19 &amp; 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Karen Yust

**Studio:** #103 • D-12  
**Mixed Media Mosaic**  
2339 Goss St, Boulder 80302 (Casa de Yuste)  
casadeyuste@gmail.com  
www.Casadeyuste.com  
WC- Yes | Kids’ Art Activity – No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10/5 &amp; 6</th>
<th>10/12 &amp; 13</th>
<th>10/19 &amp; 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gary Zeff

**Studio:** #135 • D-11  
**Wood, Sculpture**  
3010 18th Street, Boulder 80304  
2nd house N of Elder Ave on E side of 18th St  
garyzeff@gmail.com  
www.sculpturalwoodturning.com  
WC – No | Kids’ Activity – No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10/5 &amp; 6</th>
<th>10/12 &amp; 13</th>
<th>10/19 &amp; 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOUR 2019
October 5+6, 12+13 & 19+20

October: 5 & 6 • 12 & 13 • 19 & 20

All 3 weeks
1st & 2nd weekends
2nd & 3rd weekends
1st & 3rd weekends

WC = Wheelchair accessible
Kids’ Activity = Things for kids to do

MAP 1
See Map 2 for Niwot and Gunbarrel

October: 5 & 6 • 12 & 13 • 19 & 20

All 3 1st & 2nd 2nd & 3rd 1st & 3rd weekends weekends weekends 1st & 3rd

weeksends weekends weekends

WC = Wheelchair accessible
Kids’ Activity = Things for kids to do